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LATEST NEWS SUMMARY.

T TILMKIFH TO BATK.

Twenty-eigh- t deaths from araallpoi oc
tuned in Chicago lust week.

Fifteen men belonging to Onildayer
bare been ihot by order of ben. Ublignjr,

A. E. OldbaoKh of Baltimore one of the,
mont prominent of American turfmen,
died on the VJlh.

Nearly all the Yarmouth itnacki In the
recent storm have returned. . Lou of life
occurred in aeven case.

The Hpanish steamer Catalonia, for
Liverpool from New Orleans, lout ber
boats and sustained other damage.

John Bradie and Shadrsck Hester wore
taken from the jail at Oxford, N. C, on the
1st and hanged. J hey were cnargea wnn
the murder of b. M. Lynch.

The council general of the Seine have
adopted a resolution in fuvor of a project
for the construction of a canal to connect
tbe Atlantic oeau with the Mediterran
ean.

from Amsterdam for New York, returned
to tort with her caw shifted. Khe lost
com pans and sails and had her afterhutcb
stove in.

The police at Vienna have seized a large
number of proclamations ot the secret
anli'semetio league. A
ter took nluce Monday between Austrian
troops and insureento in llalinatia. The
AUHtrians lost 20 men.

Reports of disasters on the Atlantic
continue. The steamer Olendeven, from
Norfolk to Liverpool, towed into Queens
town and landed the captain and two of
the crew of the uerman baric Lohengrin
The remainder of the crew were drowned

Concerning the proposed removal of the
pope of Fulds, a certain paper in Prussia
is auimuieu uy an enruesv Bjiint ui recuu-ciliatio- n,

but the pope has done nothing
capable of being comttrued as a request for
DermisHion to ri'nuie in mo country irotu
which tlie jesuits have been forcibly ex
pelled.

Australian papers report a beavy storm
about October L'Uth. The steamer Bris-
bane is a totul wreck on a teef off Port
Darwin, and the "learner Ualeliitlia. from
Melbourne to sydney is supposed to havo
foundered. The constinn schooner school
boy was wrecked near Jervis bay and all
bands losts.

In the relchstag on the 1st, an item for
the ex pen ho of economical council whs
rejected. 1)19 to 93. despite an cuormiic
speech by Bismarck, who pointed out that
the council was absolutely necesfiury. lie
said he was notuctuated by political mo-

tives in the mutter, and if the item was
rejected would ultimately bo compelled to
request the government ot various states
to send tlitlr deputies to the lrussmii
economical council.

At a meeting of the consultation com- -
minion of the Panuma canul, a commit'
tee approved the plan for creating a tem-
porary shelter port at Colon at a spot
wnere maritime opernmnsenn ue carried
on ut all seasons. From this port and as
far as 10 kilometres land digging Is about
ui ue coiiiuiuiiueu wiiu uruuKVB uiii excu
cotors. The second great center of work
will be set up in the middle of the isthmus
on the summit of the Uulabru, and lastly
the earth derived fruu this will serve to
form a great bar at (ianlboa which is to
keep buck the waters of the Chugres.

Secretary Kirkwood bad ft conference
with the secretary of war v in regard
to a conflict or bounduries tlevtr pea be
tween the proiiosed military rewrvatiun
in Utah and in sections of lands provi
sionally made by the I'te comnibthioiifrs
for occupancy by tuo tneoumahgre In
dir.ns. Tlio result o( the couference Was
a temporary arrangement by which tho
threatened dltlicuilies with tho Indians

. are averted. Agent Lewullvn, of the Men
caltro aKCiiry, New Mexico, states that
bis Indians are now quiet. The lute
trouble was caused by designing whito
men, who iucited the Indians to make In
cursions into Mexico.

It is rumored that at the next annual
meeting of shareholders of tbe l'ueltio
Count rUeainsh I p Company a new board
of directors will be elected in tho interest
of the illiard combination. It is also
stated that a segregation of the property
belonging to the company is possible, and
that the southern route, with steamers
running on it, the San Luis Obisiio and
Santa Maria valley railroad, dock?, etc.,
will lie diKed or, and that (moduli, Per
kins & Co. msv become purchasers. It is
believed that Villard will not care to hold
the route tontn of Sun rrani-iaco-

, m it
forms no part of bis great northern com
binstlon scheme:

There sre nine candidates for sneaker
now in the field and working KietYr,
Kawnn, Ortli, Dunnell, Durrows HeiiiliT--
son, iiiscock and J(oberUoii. .New conv
binations hive been ehVctel, and the con-
dition of affairs is somewhat chaotic. His- -

cock and Kiefer are apparently leading
and tue hk'ht win be between tliem. Kan
son is not gaining any; in fact he appears
to oe losing sirenKin. it is almost a lore--
eone conclusion tliat Captain Sherwood,
formerly poitiuaster of the house; will be
elected lo that position. Private Duliell
is a competitor. Dawson, of California,
seems to stand a urstrate chance for ser

and Klsrd Miriierson is
in uie iesu tor cniei ciers.

1 lie ponce oi Kansas i ity uuvinir re
ceived information of another train rob
bery contemplated on one of the east
bound lines running from that city, Mon
day niht armed men accompanied the
east bound passenger train on the Mis
souri Pacific, which left tho tleimt at tl
o'clock. The Chicago and Alton train,
which runs side by side with the Pacific,
was alo truurded that niuht. It
was believed that the attack was to be
maoe at a point near nine river, near
which the two tracks diverge. However.
no attempt wss made st the contemplated
robbery. It was ''given awav" bv a
former ml stress of one of the Herniate
gun ir, but for some reason amounted to
Doming.

Captain Weeks of the bard Antioch who
arrivetl at Han rrancisco on the steamer
South Carolina, reports that after rldiiijr
out the hurricane of October 2oth, at Man- -
lamllo, lie put to sea. llis ship had been
somewhat strained at Manxanlllo and a
gale arising soon began to leak, shifted
ballast ami lay upon her beam ends six
day ,s and finally went ashore November
lUih, at Chamatlo bay, shout K0 miles
nortn or .Manzaniiio. All hands were
saved. Lsptulu eeks reportaihe hurri
cane at Munzanillo as terrific. Every
house of more than two stories was raxed
and many lower ones blown down. Frag-
ments of buildings were flying through
the air like feathers, and in the surround-
ing country every tree was torn away and
the land swept bare.

A tingle sale of 450,000 bushels of corn
was made In tit. Louis last Saturday.

It Is reported tbat John Kelly bas an
intention of retiring from political lire.

Wheat is now carried from 6L Louis to
Liverpool at a total cost of II cents per
bushel.

Several outrages have occurred in
county Wexford, Ireland, which until re
cently waa quiet ana orderly.

O'ponnell, M. P., visited Parnell, Dillon,
Kelly and Kenney in the Kllmalnham
jail. O'Donnell says the stuoects have
the look of men whose health Is being
steadily undermined.

TbeslierirTof Cork, protected by a large
force of military and police, bas arrived at
Caltleton. wbere there will be forty eyic
tioni on the estate of Lord Bantry. Her
bert Gladstone accompanied tbe sheriff.

Wall street expecta Folger to make
much heavier purchases of bonds. They
ssy however this is merely closing ud
Secretary Window's work, and Folgor's
plan for increaseng tbe curreucy is yet to
be announced.

It Is rumored thatC. P. Huntington will
soon resign from tho Pacific Mall dlrec
tory. It is reported the Denver & Klo
Grande has secured control of the Utah &
PleaMant Valley railroad, and will reor
tranizo it, uivincr Brut mortuaue bonds on
its western division in exchange for its
securities.

A private telegram says but twenty
miles of track remain to lay on the cast
em end of the Houthern Pacific to form a
connection with Iho Texas Pacific, filling
this ean will give a through line between
New Orleans and bun Francisco. All
other roads are controlled by or uro
friendly to the Huntington interests.

A special from Decatur, Texas, says the
county courthouse was burned to the
around; loss not less than $155,000. All
criminal and civil docket papers, indict
ments, eta. were entirely destroyed and
also manv other papers. Tbe salo in the
county clerk's ollice, witli records and
$3000 in cash, are believed to be destroyed
by the tire.

J. T, Quinn, agent in New York for tho
Northern Pacific railway, passed through
Chicago on the 29th. He stated that the
Northern Pacific was completed to Miles
City and the road bed is graded to Tongue
river, and the track will be down in 40
days. The Missouri river is solidly frozen
over at Bismarck and a temporary bridgo
across Is being laid. Ine length of this
bridiie will be 1200 feet with approaches
000 feet in length. As the iron bridge will
not he put In until noxt fall, this tempo
rary bridge will be put up this winter and
lined until the other is ready. The cost ot
the now iron bridge will be $1,500,000.

United States Consul Burchard, at
Kuatun. has informed Domiuioue, Cefolu
& Son of Now Orleans of the seizure of
their schooner, the May Kveline, at Utillu
by Honduras soldiers and arrest of the
captain, and that a new captain and crow
were snipped and the vessel tuken to
Kuatan, w here the captain is imprisoned.
A bond for his release was refused. The
matter will be called to the attention of
the authorities at Washington. The
cause of the arrests is alleged informality
in ttie seiiooner manifest ot merchandise
During (September the vessel hud gone to
bulla twice before, but was not molested
till the etu of November.

Tiit'ine's Washington: The testimony
of Quitcau's brother has made a marked
impression and will have no small effect.
It Was the main subject of talk durin?
recess ana is regarded by all of great im
portance. No doubt the prosecution will
usb ii wmi leiiiug euect iu meir closing
argument, and will urge the jury to accept
ins iiiu-iun- g opinion as id ins nrouier s
mental responsibility against any theory
which he may have formed when his
brother was arraigned on u criminal
charge, and when nature asserted itself.
and lie was bending every energy to save
ins broliiers life and family fume. The
apjiearaiicoof (Juiteati us u w itness in his
own defense, of course, made a great
stir, lie liud a scared look and seemed
quite wild, not to ay cringing, and cast
timid glanced around the room as if con.
scions that he satin a conspicuous place
wnure he could bo available, as a target
lor avengers

ine sieumer t. aroiinix. at s.m
Francisco, from Panamt. brought un Cant.

i . :r-.- .i. . i i i ilurnc. n iicaini iwu ciiuureii. ana four
seamen front the ltritish bark Lra. from
Hull for Sun Praucisco, burned in the
South 1'acitic. 'I lie captain relates a ter
rible talc of suffering during a voyage of
iwcntyiiiree aavs m an onen bout under
a tropical sun. All came near perishing
for Want of water. 1 he remainder of the
crew left in two other boats, which became
separated from the captain s and remain
unheard ironi. lhe Mexican cutibout
Juarei went out from Aoapulco on the ar
rival ot uipi. cume to look for the other
boata. 1 he South Carolina also broucht
a numoer of destitute sesmon from Man- -
satniillo belonging to tho British ahin
Ainwick Castle ami the American bark J.
B. llell, wrecked durii.g tlie recent cy
cioue in .Muuzaniuo nuibor. She also
brought from Mazatlan the crew of the
wrecked bark Antioch and from San Was
the crew of the schooner Good Templar.

In course of the debate on the Zolverein
question, limnuiri k suid the question as
to whether the amount to be contributed
to Hamburg by the empire was too high
was open t j atgiimciit. but he personally
iiiougiii it was moderate. Tho point iU'
volved in the question of incorporation
was carrying out constitutional provisions.
In this he would not allow hinieclfto be
hindered. He would endeavor bv every
justili.iblo meuiiH as long us he was coni'
pelled to retain office to consolidate tho
empire of tierniauv. Having removed
the ilsneer of Kamoean complications bv
estahliahing smicable relations, he could
not rliut tue eyes to internal nucstiom
llesaid he waa n.to:iished that licrmanv
was still backward in Hpi rations for uuitv,
Those who thought ho expectedgratitudo
juiijie laiseiy. inanks were due tlie em
peror and army tor ui.ity. Subsequently
replyiug to Lacker, national liberal, Ilis--
marck said: ion doiusud of me a sacri
fice of my eonvictious. All parties have
coiuhattedin inilitl'erciit phases my efforts
lor unity. I coiini not accept the respon-
sibility of the state of things sought to be
ren-ove- bv present measures. If von do
not wis-- all tit v plans reject them, but I
will not accept the rexoiiaibility for their

P.ismarck's sneech was
almost passion le; but he betrayed great
wartntn w lien lis referred to the onoosi- -
tion to hie elTorts fo. consolidation and
ticrman unity encountered from liberals.
The main points in Lasker's sjeech were
allusions to the policy of resistance which
was forced upon the liberals bv Uismsrck.
The statement made by Windthorst,
ultramontane leader, pointing to the
probable of the center with
conservatives, eicited considerable inter-
est. The debate ended, and a resolution
was made to refer tbe bill to a commit
tee.

fWAXC A OOMMKCa.

FaiiKiuM, Dm. 1. atarUtur aiclunf sa

walMT, 14 TV.

Traoafera X.
Mr foal. Dee. 1 Starling exchange, prims

banker'. Ions, M SI i Short, St IU. Uood oom mar
tial, from tt fct lex tx dooamanuj-y-, leal Hf lorn.

BllTar balUue). in l W ana emsce.openra ' .
V. U. Booae-- Xe, 101; ), USV W,

Dm. WM B)ODr;tlJ-- l

tceoant.
Hit tar bullion, EsfUaa IUHdar.1, VU BO, per una

OUDM.IlH. .,
U. B. boodfSMI. 1UOM! , IWtl "la..

Cloeed-ll- lH.

Male) Mai atae Emrlfc
lui msoiioo HAjurrt.

Bis FaAScuco, Dm. 1.
Berdntt-Wh- oit, 17,500 cnUU: Sour, qr

ka; poUloM, 1KW tki; din, l'J.UM dot.
Wbast Tta mtrktl la ttrtrlr wltb fair troonni

of bualnaaa dJiDK; tmouf mIm lo4tjr wrrt luO tunt
Mo. 1 ablpplDK, furt CuaU drllvarr, II ; r luua
Vall'Jo dellTtr, $1 65; quota No. 1 fblpflug. tl M

OaU Tb market la Brm al full prlcrt; ule of
choice and rilra ebole faod, f 1 60a 1 63

Potalfwa-Har- kat la firm wltb a fair inquiry- -

aalMof KarlT Hum at li11 11 H: ivkI anld to--

al 11 towl 7a.
Butter rreaB roll, offering!. tbcraifD ni l large.

iceed preaeut rwulrrnieuU; urlcea Dncuaniied;
plcklwl, market weak at XMSiKo: cboka packed,
KK.'i)t.

una Market la oreratorked wltb medium: quota
taalernat WaMc; California fretb.tuc; Ctllfurma
in lime, ;.

tlope Tbera la ery lime dumaud no aeiimg
Breaeuraobeenrable: Oregon auq Waeblugton nom
lual at ilidj'Jdkc.

Dried Fruit Market verr dull: orlerlnca are no--
eral; to bid for g'tud peachna nopeali'd, eke; 13c for
Plume Dllted. boxea: liHc. llu: applet, machine
allued, quoted at 10lillc; apple allced, 7o.

To Cork. C. K.. Br bk MacIW and Br bk Mlen
eaia, "ia ol, both apot;Ilramp Mict'allum, More,
1710, 72a rkl, prior lo arrival.

Dlarairtsed Hr tblp Ultaua. lr.'l tout, previoutljr
reiwrted engaged.

CHAKTEkSD.

' mi toss luajucn.
Xew Took, Dm. t.

Wheat-Mar- ket buoyant; tl 37 ail 41.
Flour Steady.
Wool yulet.

CHICIOO kiUIT,
Chicaoo, Dec, 3.

Wheal Nominal: tt 37 December.
Pork $17 SO January.
I.ard-- fll 40 January.
Ill be s V6 January,

Kiuonjt'a ekouih roTt.
Lokuom, Dec. i.

Floating cargoea Hardening.
Ctrgoea on pannage liardrnlug.
Mark Lane-gu- lrt.

Llverpjol apot Firmer.

Portland Prod nee Murkat.
FLOUR Standard brand! S3: couutry. t4 25t 76:

aupernne, (a ifc.
OA 1 per butnel.
BAULKY II 75 per cental.
HAY Baled tlmutLy. Slilal8 ton.
MILL FKKD tiuuUtlona : Mlddllngt tV32S:

anorta. sikc'i; cnop ieea jju$w: urtn itxiu.
OLllbU AlLATn uaine, urrgon tugar cnrwl

lHc; eaatern liMilllc: bacon, li16c; aUouldcra 1U

ttllc,
LAKD unntatione are l.aiiri in keta ; H 415 In

Una. and lo UHr In Dal la.
DltlKD Al'l'LES Sun urinl, 7c; Flummer dried

Siqillto.
DKIED PLUMS With Pita. So: pltleaa lliaiaMo

for ami dried: lJftuloo for e pluiua.
HOPS 'JD'ai'llc.
HIDES Uuutatlona ara 16o for a dry

Trslto for green; culla, H oft. Kbeep pelta WM

fl 35.
BUTTKK Fancy 85o: giiod to 'bolce, 37(a30c;

fair, 'iU'Wi?. In bulk, Jlir'Mc: In brine, iHMHe,
o.nio.ns Quotation f i Uifl 00 41 ctl.
EUUS 40u.
C'liKEHK B?- - family, l.vItle.
APPLES-P- er boi, 6Ua,7tX:.
PKAUS SOcaic per boi.
TIMOTHY bKKD Per ft. rac.
CHICKKNS-D- oi. tl O'H'i 5U; aprlng. J 0Ujj,3 50.
OKKSK-- W to 110 perdueu.
Tl'HKEYS Live weight, per lb. Uiaitlc.
BALMON-Coliiin- bla river. bbl.H. 50: hf bbl.

I 7.V45; Delllea, ur bin. (13.
POTATOES Garnet Chile. 40c, per bushel: Peer

lea a or choice wulte varieties, 45c per bneuel.
CEMENT Hotenuale. 1)01. M UU. Portland,

Din. ft 7.1.

8UINOLE3-8hav- ed. 7S3 perM.
Menta.

BEEF 3'43Vo lb groan.
POllK-tiao- net7(7)4.
MUTTON 3c, groaa.
YEA L 4(.ji(k

A t urlous Mistake.

Tho other evening a well known mili
tary officer who was rocently married in
the east was expected through on the
west bound Union Pacitio train, and the
oQlcers at Port Sanders camo out in full
force with all their good clothes and the
regimental band to meet the newly mar-
ried officer. When the train drew up at
the plutform there stood the youth and
beauty of Fort Sunders in its Rood
clothes. Just then the bund Btruck up
"Hail to tho Chief," and tho peunut bov
camo out to see what was tho matter. A
new Pullman conductor, who seemed to
think that he-- was the recipient of tbe
dazzling prnlo, pomp and circumstance
came out and began to make a speech.

As tho officer who was thus being sere
naded had stop tied off iu Omaha, the
chief feature of attraction was considera
bly noticeable for its absence.

There was a cootl deal of bitternoss
manifested between the sleeping car con
ductor and the peanut boy over the ques-
tion of which odo was the person to
whom the honor was tendered. The
sleeping car conductor claimed that his
wonderful achievements as a masher was
the cause of tho demonstration, and the
peanut boy claimed that it was but n fit
ting tributo to his innate modesty and
higu literary attainments. lioomerang.

A Iloiiio Thrust.

It is related of George Clark, the cele
brated negro minstrel, that being exam
ined us a witness, he was Boveroly inter-
rogated by a lawyer who sought to break
upwn his evidence :

"louare in 'he negro minstrel busi
ness, I believe?" inquireJ tho lawyor.

"les, sir, was tuo reply.
'Isn't that a rather lor calling," de

manded tho lawyer.
1 don t know but what it is, replied

tho minstrel; "but it is so much better
than my father's that I am rather proud
of it."

"What was your father's calling?"
'lie was a lawyer, replied Clark in a

tone of regret that put tho audience in a
roar.

The lawyer let him alno.

GuAiimso the Human Mist. The
Boman mint of old Pontifical days, where
the gold which the contractors of the re
cent Italian loan sre sending, is being
coined into national money, and which
is situated against tho wall of tho Vatican
gardens, is now being guarded by both
Italian and Pontifical soldiers. On ac
count of the unusually large amount of
precious metal lying there, tho Italian
government a few days ago placed an
etucient guard on tho spot. It is noi
stated that the Poje, possibly induced
by the fact that thieves might penetrate
into the mint through the garden, and
the responsibility be thrown on the Vati- -
cau authorities, has, by way of precau-
tion, ordered a picket of Pontifical gen
darmes to parade night and day that iart
of tue garden where the treasure bouse
is located. Liverpool Courier.

If tablecloths, napkins and handker
chiefs are folded an inch or two beyond
the middle they will last longer; it is on
the edgee of folds where they first wear.
and folding thera not on a middle line,
each ironing, they get a new crease.

AHD FAB.

Potato Balad (German Stylo). Boil
the potatoes with the peels in water and
aonie salt until done; pour off the water
and set back on the stove a isw mmuun
to dry; peel, and when cool, cut in thin
slices; strew enough salt and fine black
pepper to suit the taste; chop, or out
fine, one good-size- d onion and add; also
about one tablespoonim 01 pure, sweet
olive or salad oil, and enough vinegar in
which a tablospoonful of sugar has oeen
diMHolved. to make it sour enough to
suit the taste or proportion of other
material

B0CSE

Meat and Potato Pio.-F- or the sake of
variety and to please the children, who
seem sometimes w ue iubuiuuwju uj yia,
make once a year a meat and potato pie.
Make a crust as for chicken pie, and fill
if. with rtifM-A- nf beafatcak. either partly
cooked or raw: season it well.and make
a crravv of meltod butter and wuter
thickened with flour; then pour over the
meat and tint in a layer of mashed
potato, and the crust on the top of that
If it is too much trouble to mash the
Dotuto. nut in small cooked ones whole;
bo sure and havo enougn gravy so me
nie will not be dry. Do not make the
crust so rioh as to be unwholesome

Soot for Fertilizing. The Gardener's
Chronicle contains the following on soot
as a fertilizer: "I have long had great
faith in soot as a manuro, and have here
a covered box placed near the castle,
into which the swoop puts all the soot
from the chimneys and flues, irom time
to time: this, in the course of the year,
amounts to an incredible quantity of
manure, and very handy and useful we
find it. When a piece of ground is dug

... 1 i .: .:!. i ,1
We give It U ureBBlUg wiiu bto, uuu muu
in gardoning phrase, 'break it down for
the crop; this really means running a
harrow or rough rake over it, and it
mixes the soot with the soil nicely, and
the result is alwavs satisfactory in the
crop. Last year our onion crop showed
unmistakable signs of the muggot ; I im-

mediately had the piece dressed with
soot. Heavy rains set in just after, and
soon the onions were on their legs and
tho maggots gone

Flecks, or "White Caps" in Cream.
Flecks are generally supposed to be
pieces of dried cream, and pos libly they
are sometimes, but usually tuey are not,
for occasionally they exist before any
cream rises, and sometimes are mingled
with butter made by processes of cold
setting in which tho cream remains soft,
no port of it being dried at all. They
seldom appear, however, in bnttor made
by cold setting; they are mostly louiia in
butter madu in dairies where the milk is
sot without any other cooling than that
of the air in the room where the milk
stands. For the most part they are
developed iu milk after it comes from
the cow. By quickly cooling milk to a
low degree, chungo is so mucu arreston
that thev cannot develop, ihey can
only form within certain limits of tern
peiuture. and when they do, are likely to
appear as plentifully in tho milk as in
the cream, and olten more so, wuicu is
evidence adverse to their boing origi
nated from dried cream. In milk which
is in a perfectly normal condition they
never appear. Xliey always occur in
milk which is more or less faulty. They
are very apt to accompany an enflamed
state of the udder, and seldom or never
nimoars without it. When milk is all
right, the surfaco of tho cream may be
exposed to ourrents ot dry air umu 11

becomes quite dry and hard, without
showing any indication of "white caps,
as thev ure sometimes called. The dried
cream, when mixed with tho rest and
well stirred up, soon becomes soft, and
churns the same as the rest. But when
milk, which is a little feverish, or in
some othor way faulty, is thus exposed
to the air without being hrst well cooled,
flecks will be pretty sure to show them
selves in numbers proportioned to the
exposure. Whenever flecks are liable to
be doveloped.thore can, with the aid of a
microscope, be seen in tho milk small
sneoks of Bolid mutter with fragmentary
shapes which form tho nucleus of the
flecks. When such milk is set in a glass
vessel and kept without much cooling
these specks can be soon to enlarge by
tho coagulation and adhesion of tho milk
in contact with thorn. Sooner or later
thev swell from eas forming within
them, and becoming lighter tnan tue
milk, riso toward the surface and more
or less of thorn boeoino imbedded iu the
soft cream. When they form in the
milk they are almost composed of curd,
but when formod in tho cream they are
very rich in cream, having as much, and
perhaps moro, cream . iu their composi-
tion, as curd.

The Eyesight of Headers.

A writer calls attention to tho danger
which readers run of injuring their eye-
sight by the uso of a bad l:ght. He
remarks that engravers, watchmakers and
others, who use tho eyes constantly in
their work, take extra care to preserve
them by getting the best possible light by
day, and using the best artificial light at
night. The great army of readers are
cureless, and have, sooner, or luter, to
pay the penalty of their carelessness by
giving np night work entirely, and some-

times reading, except at short intervals,
and under tlie best conditions. All de
partures from common type, making the
mutter dnhenlt to take in increases the
danger. Tho magnitude of the physical
labor of reading is not appreciated. A
book of 500 pages, forty lines to the
page, contains 1,000,000 letters, all of
which the eve has to tike in, identify and
combine each with its neighbor. Yet
many a reader will go through such a
book iu a dav. The task is one ho would
shrink from if ho should stop to meas
ure beforehand. Tbe best positions and
the best lights, clear type, plain inks,
with tho lest paper of yellowish tints,
and abundant space between the lines,
afford the safeguards against harm.

He came np a liltlo late, stepped in
without ringing, and striding softly into
the parlor, dropped into an easy chair
with the careless grace of a young nan
who is accustomed to the programme.
"By Jove!" be said to a figure sitting in
dim obscurity on the sofa "By Jove! I
thought I was never going to see you
again. lour motner never goes away
from tho honse nowadays, does she,
Minnie?" "Well, not amazingly fre
quently," cheerfully replied the old
lady from the sofa. "Minnie's away so
much of her time I have to stay in."

Bored of Education the reluctant
school boy.

SELECTED K18CELLATIT.

"Doe it pay to keep chickens?" asked
correspondent in Yellow Spring. Of

course not, jou lunatic; it pays to tell
em.

A western paper aavs: "A child waa
ran over by a wagon three years old
and cross-eyed- , with pantleta on, which
never spoke afterward.

"Ah, doctor, back from the moun
tains? What luck did you have?" "No
luck," growled the daotor; "I was there
for a week and never killed a thing."

A college joke from the Trinity Tab-lo- t:

Fresh: "May I have the pleasure ?"
Miss Society: "Oui." Fresh: "What
does 'we' mean?" Miss S.: "0, U
and I.

The floods and droughts of the present
time win prooabiy lead farmers and
others to a careful reconsideration of the
question regarding the proportion which
wooded ought to bear to cleared land.

David Davla ia economical. It is said
that he saves $121 out of $125 worth of
stationery that a bonator is allowed for
his use. This is right and proper. We
have respect for a man who doesn't use
much paper, provided ho doesn't write
on both sidosof the sheet. Lowell Cit
izen.

Benorts from more than one hundred
lighthouses and lightships have shown
that the migration of birds of one spe-
cies or another are almost continually go-

ing on, although tho great migrations
occur in the spring and fall. Vast num
bers of birds are killed by flying against
tho glass protecting the light of light
houses, being, while in migration at-

tracted by the bright glare of tbe lamps.
no less than six hundred were destroyed
in this manner in a single month at one
lighthouse.

A facetious brakeman on the Central
Pacitio Bailroad criod out as the train
was about to enter a tunnel: "This tun-
nel isabont ono mile long, and the train
will be about four minutes passing
through it." Tho train dashed into day.
light again in four seconJs.and the scene
in the car was one for a painter. Seven
young ladies wero closely pressed by
fourteen pair of masculine arms, fourteen
pair of lips were gluod together, and two
dozon inverted whisky flasks flushed in
the air.

Caudied Orange Peel. Cut the fruit
into quarters lengtuwise, take out tlie
pulp and put tho peels into strong salt
and water for two days, then take them
out and soak for an hour in cold water,
after which put iliein in a preserving
kettle with fresh cold water, and boil till
the peals are tender, when they Bhould
be put on a sieve to drain. Make a thin
syrup of a quart of the water in which
they were boiled and a pound of sugar
and simmer the peels in it for half an
hour, when they will look clear, pour the
peels and syrup into a bowl togother to
stand till the next day, when you must
make as much syrup as
will cover them, of the "proportion
of one pound of sugar to a pint of
water, boiling it till it will fall from the
spoon in threads, put tho peels into
syrup, boil half an hour, then take them
out, drain on u sieve, aud as the candy
dries transfer them to u dish to lluisU in
a warm place. When dry, storo tiiem
for use. Ttiis receipt is useful for any
lemon, orango or citron peel, and per
fectly wholesome.

Gathering end Stu iiit,' AppUs.

In gathering apples from the trees to
store away for winter use, provide your
self with a strong, light ladder, some
two feet wide at the bottom and tapering
to a point at the top, the two ends to be
beveled together aud pinned; this stylo
of ladder being more easy to handle and
pluce among the top blanches of a tree
than the ones commonly used and not so
much dunger of knocking oil the fruit
A half-bush- basket, make of white-oa-

splints, with single handle extending
from side to side, and a strong hook
fastened thereto: to hang up by on the
limbs, answers the tmrposo best. In
picking, take hold of the apple, and by a
gentle twist of tho hand it will separate
readily from the tree and still retain its
Btem. It should lie gently laid (not
carelessly thrown) in tho basket, the con'
tents of which, when full, should bo era
tied carefully upon a tublo fixed for the
purpose, tho same to bo covered with a
blanket or quilt to prevent bruising,
This table should bo about six feec long,
and three feet wide, and have a strip
about two inches wide nulled around the
edges, to keep the apples from rolling
OWk

lhe assorting and packing may now
commence, in doing winch it is best to
make three grades of the apples the one
of perfect fruit, another ot rather inferior
quality, and the third of such as are fit
only for cider or to be fed to the stock
Iu placing the first two sorts in barrels,
lay a single course on the bottom Btems
downward, aud so proceed until the bar
rel is full, except that the last course
should be placed with stems upward;
taking care to shake the barrel well
time or two during the process of filling.
Two much care cannot bo taken in the
above respect, for upon the careful ob
servanco of them all success in the pro
duet ion of first-clu- s fruit depends and
without which a mun had better sell his
fruit for what he can get, rather than at
tempt to keep it for a better market or
more satisfactory prices.

lhe barrels so tilled may then be
headed np and set away in some cool
place until the approach of winter,
when they shonld be placed in a cellar,
the temperature of which is never so cold
as to freeze.

If one wishes to put up a few barrels
of choice apples for sale, their preserva
tion is not only greatly enhanced by
wrapping each apple in paper, as a fur
ther security against bruising, in case of
transportation, but it gives them a more
attractive appearance oc being opened.

Cleanliness is Milking. The man-
ner of milking in the Channel Islands,
the home of the Alderney, is peculiar,
and has the merit of cleanliness, at least.
Milking and straining the milk are done
at one operation. The milkmaid with
her tin pail, linen strainer and sea shell
p'roeeds to the pasture. Stating herself
beside the cow, she thus completes her
arrangements. The strainer is securely
tied over the narrow mouthed bucket,
and placing the large shallow shed on
tbe strainer she vigorously directs the
streams into the shell; overflowing tbe
shkllow brim, the milk passes through
the strainer into the receptacle beneuih,
the shell being used simply to prevent
wearing a hole in the linen strainer.
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